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FOR CONGRESS.

We are authorized to announce
.Ahe candidacy of

W. J. FIELDS, of Carter County.

'tor Hepresentatlve In Congress from

the Ninth district, subject 'to the
action of the Democratic party.

The Baltimore convention was
thriller from start to finish.

Hurrah for Woodrow Wilson! We
sure all original Wilson mqn now.

The militia service pension bill,
"drafted by Representatives Lang ley

and Russell, was favorably reported.

Kentucky got a splendid adver-

tisement for sobriety at the Baltl- -

: more Convention, as not a drop of
red liquor could be had at the
State headquarters.

Davleas county captured the
prize offered by the Kentucky Edu-

cational Association for the
numerically largest delegation to

. the Louisville Convention.

; On several ballots Champ Clark
received a majority of the votes of
the convention at Baltimore, but
be could not reach the necessary
two-thir- ds over Bryan's opposition.

J. W. Fox, father of John Fox,
Jr., the novelist, died at 'the 's

borne at Big Stone Gap, Vs.
The body was brought to Paris, Ky ,

tor Interment, Mr. Fox having
taught school there many years' ago.

When "the tumult and the shout-
ing: dies" it will be evident to the
most casual that the next
President will be a "straight" flpbT-fne-

either a Democrat or, a Ro--
rftit(e-r- t nwf-Ur- r slightest

chance for a Third Party.

The first movement for the
of the Progressive party

In Kentucky outside of Louisville,
waa 'taken Monday afternoon- at

"Winchester. The club starts out
--with a membership of 600 under
the leadership of Col. R. R. Perry
and Mr. LucieV Beckner.

Thomas R, Marshall will strength-
en the Democratic ticket at home
and abroad. He will make the
country a good Vice President. If
the need should arise he will make
the country a good President. His
nomination adds the State of Indiana,
to that of New Jersey and tbe Solid
'South in the Democratic column.
Kentucky, which knows him well,
will Increase her Democratic ma-

jority because nf him.

The atotwings for positions' on
the omfnU ballot for the August
primary were held In the office of
Secretary of State Crecellus on

V'tlay Jast
ftbe races for Congress the

.orawuig msuiieu.
WBnta District Democrats, Con-

gressman W. J. Fields; no oppos-

ition. Republicans, E. 8. Hltchlns,

first; Harry Bailey, second.
Tenth District Democrat, E. D.

Stephenson; no opposition Republ-

ican, Congressman John W. Langley;

no opposition.
pvir .inrid-- nf thn'Court of Anneals

t.l..m. Qa.di.lh niatriet thn ilrnwItlZ

Democrats, J. Smith Hays, first;
C. C. Turner, second. Republicans,

. . . , .m III., T If If4clr ,MI.

ond.

' ;fki'it cans for sale.
' The Louisa Canning Company

bas a lot of good 2 lb and 3 lb tin
- cans for sule, with solder-homme- d

. cans. Wholesale price. Apply to

. Augustus Snyder, Louisa, Ky. 3t.

v OOAL LOADERS WANTED.

Men wanted 'for loading coal at

mines. Apply to Thacker Coal Mi-

ning Co., Hose Siding, 1 mile west

of Thacker, W. Va.. 3t.

Fine Saddle Horse For Bale.

" Central Kentucky stock age six

years. Apply to Augustus Snyder,

Jyoulsa, Ky.

JOHN C. C. MAYO.

Looms up Dig In Democratic Affairs
In Kentucky as Doe His Part-ni-- r,

Clarence Watson,
In West Virginia.

Frank B. Gessner, Washington
correspondent to theClnclnnatl Com
mercial Tribune, m a batch of per

sonal kossId about Democrats at
Baltimore, says of Mr. Mayo of Ken
tucky:

The New Ken tuck Un,

Kentucky has a new man on the
Democratic National Committee this
year, John V. (Jainoun aiayo 01

Palntavllle, railroad builder, develop
er of mines and political deviltry to
the limit. John C. has long been a
popular visitor, almost a resident
In Cincinnati, and he Is no less
well known and popular throughout
West Virginia and in the exclusive
corridors of the Waldorf in New
York.

In recent years Mayo has not
only grown big In Kentucky Demo
cratic affairs, but has niaxle both a

business and political alliance with
Senator Clarence Watson of Wet
Virginia, the millionaire who has
done so much development in the
state, both of coal properties and
the Democratic organization.

As Watson Is the" one Deiuocr it
most feared; and also respected by

the somewhat shattered Republi
can organization in his state, so
Mayo bas become, not exactly fear
ed, but unceasingly respected by

Democrats in Kentucky. Lexington
Leader.

Doubtful Over Hatfield As UUk.

(Morgantown, W. Va.. Telegram o
the New York World.)

Pr. H. D. Hatfield. Republican
nominee for Governor of West Vir
ginia, was the cause of a sensa
tion when his application for $50.-00- 0

life insurance reached the New
York office of a large company a
few weeks ago. '.

Tbe application was classified in

the Insurance office as "HatfleUl.
of West Virginia."', Immediately
there were misgivings over granting
Dr. Hatfield a policy whea' the of
ficials of tbe Insurance company

recalled the HatileM'McCoy feud.
They could not understand either
how a feudUt could afford such a

large policy. 'Dr. Hatfield Is a cous
in of the' famous "Devil Anse" of
HatfJeld-McCo- y annals.
f A special representative of tha

New York company was sent to

this State, and for several days ha
iollowed Dr. Hatfield without

any Inquiries. Then tbe Investi-
gator began to ask questions, and
without waiting for an Interview
With Dr. Hatfield, he wired heal-quarter-

"Get 'him for all you

can."

Bl'NSY HIDE, W. VA.

Prayer meeting here every Sun-

day night.
Taylor Ratcllff was calling on

Miss Ivy See 8unday.
George Wellman, of Fort Oay

was calling on Miss Ida. Bartram
Sunday.

Wayne Dean, of Kenova, W. Va .

vas visiting Miss Mollie See of
this place Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Compton,
Catlettsburg, who have been visit-

ing their parents will return home
soon.

Quite a number of young folkq
from this place attended camp
meeting at 'Spruce Lick Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mont See and little
son and daughter of the point were

the guests of Jerry Bartram and D.

G. See Sunday.
Harlan Bartram and Jerry See

were calling on Miss Anna and bun
Peters Sunday.

Emmlt See la making special

trips to see Miss Gertrude Trent
of Spruce Lick.

Jeff Miller, of Torchlight was the
guest of Letta See Sunday.

D. G. See made a business trio
to Huntington last week.

Kenneth Peters was calling on

Hazel Robertson Sunday.
Taylor Dawson was tbe guest of

Miss Belle Webb Saturday.
Mrs. Ruth Salyer, who has been

sick for Bome time Is slowly Improv
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bartram s

little son Carl has whooping cougb

and is very 111.

MIbb Mollie See 1b expected to

make a visit to Ashland soon.
. Lyss Wellman was calling on

Miss Polly Damron Sunday.

Frank Blodget was the guest of
Miss Georgle Wilson Thursday.

Flovd Webb was the guest.' of
Addle York Sunduy.

Mrs. Willie Bartram and (laugh

tet Ida made a business . trip to
'Fort Gay Friday.

Archie Chapman, of Fort Gay

W. Va.. was the guest of Mollie
See Sunday.

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

An Ad. In the News Brings Results.

BIG RANDY NEWS.

APPRECIATED IN CHICAGO.

Mrs. Alolva Gartln Funk, sister
of Mr. John Gartln, of this city,
sends this to the NEWS:

Mr. M. F. Conley,
Editor Big Sandy "News:- -

Congratulations on the splendid
victory won by you before the Ken
tucky Press Association. Of course
we knew It all the time. We are
glad tbe others have fouad It o it

As is known to many of the
readers of this paper. Mrs. Gartln
Is president of what Is known as
the Children's Day Association of
Chicago, an organization for the
betterment of the moral and physl-

cal condition of the children of
that big city. Four years ago,
small body of the best people In
Chicago. Mrs. Funk being one of
them, organized to redeem the
name of Charity from what might
have been more properly termed,
commercialized giving. Her pre-

decessors In office seemed to fight
tbe people as well as tbe principles.
She asked their talk
ed to them not about them. Today,
after a little more tban two 'years,
of perhaps the most careful fight
ever fought by an organization, Mrs.
Fuuk has the satisfaction of see
ing the methods of both state and
public charities completely re vol u- -

tolntzed. The state is now paying
the money to the mother, formerly
paid to institutions. The other
large bodies as have adopted her
methods. The Society acts wltb
tliein as a cousultry committee. The
mayor of Chicago II. M. Carter
H. Harrisou showed his apprecia
tion of the work In honoring Mrs.
Funk with the appointment as del
egate to represent Chicago at the
recent conference oft charities and
correction (National) held In Cleve
land, 0 Juno 13. 19th.

NO HOPE FOR TAFT.

The following Is from the Harrodn--

burg Leader, a Republican newspa
per belonging to F. P. James, fo
,merly Auditor of Kentucky:

"A leading, experienced and care-
ful Republican politician of Morcer
county has for some weeks be in
engaged In getting the sentiment of
the voters and has made a caref.'l
estimate of the rote that Tart aud
Sherman will receive In this county
at the coming November election.
The usually normal Republican vo'.e
la between 14.000 and 16,000. This
gentleman estimates that the ex-

treme limit of tbe Taft and Sher
man vote will be 400, wbile a fair
estimate Is 3C0. At this rate f
loss Kentucky will go at least 150,-00- 0

the other way. It Is Indeed a
most gloomy outlook for the Chi
cago ticket In this section.

If we do not mlstako tbe signs of
the times Taft and 8herman will be
tbe worst defeated candidates In

November who ever aspired to
these exalted places.

Fad

Local Evidence.

Evidence that can be verified.
Fact Is what we want.
Opinion Is not enough.
Opinions differ.
Here's a Louisa fact.
You can test lt.r
G. E. Plgg, Cross St., Louisa, Ky.,

says: I am glad to conrirm tne
testimonial I gave In 1908 recom
mending Doan's Kidney Pills ' for
they gave me entire relief from
kidney trouble and backache at that
time. I have been tree from this
trouble ever since. For severnl
years I was subject to severe back-

aches. I suffered greatly frost
backache and had munh difficulty In
passing the kidney sec retVons.Some-

times the secretions were profuse,
tben again scant and highly color-

ed. Doan's Kidney Pills were pro-

cured at the Louisa Drug SJtore Co..
and they gave me the first relief
I had received.' After using this
remedy I enjoyed better health and
entire freedom from kidney trou
ble."

For sale by all dealers. Peiee 50
cents. Foater-MUbu- Ce., Buffalo,
New York, sale agents fer the
United States.

Remessker skt name Wean's
and take ae ether.

TO THE SUNDAY St'HOOLH.

We are to have a great conven
tion this year at Louisa, July 10,

11, and we are very anxious'to have
our apportionment paid by the close
of the. convention. Please send
contribution to your district sec
retary or by your delegates to the
county convention.

By order of the Secretary

SAVOY HOTEL FOR RENT.

A renter la wanted for the Savoy
hotel, Louisa. Completely furnlched,
Apply to Phillip Preece or W. T.
Cain, Louisa, Ky. tf. '
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FABRICS

POPULARITY
Your special-attenti- on Is called to our excellent showing In summer sheer fabrics that are

In active demand and represent a wide range of effects and weaves In both colored and white
fabrics creations. The time of year for their use has arrived and by making your selections at
our counters you secure a choice from a larger assortment of good values than most stores try
to show.

Beautiful Sheer Linens at All Prices and in All Weights

Nainsooks, India Linons, Sheer White Fabrics of All Kinds

Printed Organdies and Batistes, Press GinghamsCrashes

Colored Linens. Linenes, Piques. Lawns in White and

C Figured Effeets. Sheer Dimities. Flaxons, and Other Pop-

ular Summer Fabrics in All Weights and Widths That Are

In Season and at Prices That Are Txtremely Attractive

We Invite a visit to our stors ' with confidence believing that we have something better to
offer you than that carried by the average store and our present prices and our merchandise are In-

centives to make our store a popular trading center for the purchase of these summer items. Do

not forget to visit our great garment section at 'this time. Reductions In price lu any lines offered
make It a very unusual opportunity to get something worth while under priced.

The Anders on-Newco- mb Co.
The Real Store Huntington, W. Va. -- Growing Greater
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Fnre People Killed

Atlantic City. N. J., July J.
While 3,000 spectators stood too
startled to utter 'a single sound the
big dirigible baloon Akron was shat
tered by tbe explosion of the gat
bag and blown to atoms at 6:38
o'clock this morning's halt mile
from shore over Abaecom Inlet

Melvln Vanlman, who bad built
the airship with tbe Idea of flylnt,
across the Atlantic ocean; Calvin
Vanlman, bis youngest brother;
Fred Elmer, Walter Quest and
George Bourtllllon, his crew, were
Instantly killed. Only the body of
Melvln bas been recovered.

The dirigible was sailing at a
height of 1,000 feet and bad been
n the air since 6:16 O'clock when

the accident occurred. She was a

quarter of a mile south of Brlgan-tin-e

Beach, which Is across the In-

let from this 'city.
The huge envelope, containing

thousands of 'cubic feet of g, was
rent by the terrific force of the ex-

plosion, probably caused by expan-
sion from the sun's rays. It burst
near the middle. '

A mass of flames hid the ship
from view. For a space of possibly
ten seconds tbe
dirigible was Invisible, while the lr
about tbe spot where she had been
hovering seemed to be all flames.
The fire dissipated and then the
ship outlined against the sunrise
was seen to fall like a plummet.

First the understructure, or car.
In which were penned the unfor
tunate men, held In by a mesh work
put on after the second trip of the
balloon three weeks ago, unable to
escape, broke away from the en
velope. U upended, the bow turning
first In a slow arc. Tben U rever
sed suddenly and plunged down
ward.

Directly above, twisting la a long
spiral, was the gas bag, a smoking
mass of rubber and silk, with
flames shooting out from a dozen
sections as It collapsed. It fluttered
a moment and then streaked down
after the car.

In the descent, something which
appeared to be tbe body of a man
shot out to the left of the wreck-
age and hit the water before the
rest of the descending" muss. !t
was .reported that this was the hand-

lers body of Calvin Vaulmun. At
8:20 o'clock a message was relayed
ashore from rescuers that this
body had been recovered.

HACK ON A VISIT.

Attorney John Vinson and fath-
er, who have beou making their
home with the Utter'a daughter,
Mm. W. L. Allen at Harrodsburg
Ky., the pant several months are
In our city visiting relatives and
shaking hands with old friends. At-

torney Vinson Is greatly Improved
In health which Is good news 'to his
old friends In Catlettsburg. Oat--
lettsburg Item Ashland Independent.

PREPARATION'S FUR THE

DAY SCHOOL

The Executive Committee of the
8unday School Association In plan-

ning for tba annual conventlou to
be held at Louisa, July 10, II. ap-

pointed tbe superintendent of each
Sunday School In Louisa to act
with C. II. Ross as chairman on a
committee to secure entertainment
In the homes of the town for visit
ing delegates. Each school In the
county Is entitled to four delegates
who shall be appointed by the
school. A special request was made
that the superintendent bt one of
the delegates. As soon as tbe dele-

gates have been appointed send thelt
name to C. B. Ross and state
when tbe delegates will arrive.

The committee also decided that
the banner awarded to the county
two years ago for promptness In tbe
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Straw Hat,
Lightest
Underwear,
Neat Shirts,
and you will be
Comfortable
and Handsome
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work ran serve others better by
'being psased on. To this end they
I have decided that It shall go to

the Sunday School, outside of Lou- -i

lea, that brings the largest Dum
ber to the convention on the first
day, July 10. They are to come In
mass, bringing their lunches with
them. If tbey like.

$100 Reward. $100
Th nlr of thkei pPr win b

SUtsMHi to tcrn thnt thrv I at Wmat onm
d ! that strtavnc hu bnbU to Mir In all Its tat, anil that u

Cirrh. HaU'a Catarrh Cur la h only
poaitiva curm now known to tha nidicJ
fraternity Catarrh brln a ronattiutlnnal
tflava, rtxiulr a cunatltutlunal trat
tnmt Hull' Catarrh Cur la tkn in
Omallr. actlna? dtrwtljr upon th bin!
and mucous turfa nf th yitm. ttivrw
br 4ratmylna? tha foundation of th

and giving thi tntlnt atranirth br
bullitlnc up tha ronatltutlon and aiUnfnatura In doing Ita work. Th proprietor
hara ao mm h fntth In Its rurailva pw
re that thy onr On Hundred tV'lUra

Nr any ran that It Tilla to cure, an4
fitf Hit nf teatlmontala.

adrti r J riiRs,i iaj., tmmo, uato.
t. all lrrrtt T.

Taaa-UaJl- Tmilf lilt. fuT COWIIpallM.

Buy A

Pair Of
Our Cool

Low
Shoes

w
And Shoes for Women

W.L.Fcrguson&Co,
Main Street, Louisa, Kentucky


